
site. Further the proponent ir requerted to furnish the plan for

compensatory tree plantation for the rame.

8. Detail5 of green belt development within the proiect site rhall be

furnished. The green belt should be developed all along the

periphery of the proiect site.

9. The proponent has to earmark the greenbelt area with dimen5ion

and CPS coordinates for the green belt area and the same shall be

included in the layout plan to be jubmitted for CMDA"/DTCp

approval. An undertaking regarding the same shall be furnished in

the form of affidavit.

10. Solar energy should be atleart lOo/o of the total energy utilization.

Further the proponent shall use solar panels for all the external

lithts proposed inside the premiser.

ll. The project proponent propored to procure water from local

panchyat and tanker by contractors. Hence, the proponent has to

get necersary permission from competent authority. and submit

the same.

l2.The CER proposal should be submitted as per the office

memorandum of MoEF&CC dated 01.05.2O18.

Based on the detaili submitted by the proponent for s.No. I to 12 stated above,

the SEAC would further deliberate on this project and decide the further courre of

action.

Agenda No.13043:

(File No. 6771120'19)

Propoied Reridential Development with Allied Amenities by M/j. Voora property

Dwelopers Private Limited at R.S.No. 406l/4 of Block No. 78 Old S.Nos. 3761,

3762 & 3763 of Tondiarpet Village, Tondiarpet Taluk, Chennai Dirtrict, Tamil

Nadu -For Environmental Clearance.
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(sl{/fN/Mls/loll47 /2019 dated: 05.04.2019)

The proposal was placed in the'l3oth SEAC Meeting held on 10.06.20'19.

The proiect proponent gave detailed presentation. The salient features of the

proiect and the environmental impact assesrment as preiented by the proponent

are aJ followS:

1. The proiect site attractr the provi5ionr of CRZ-ll as per the CRz Notification

2019, accordingly the project was appraised in TNSCZMA and CRZ clearance

has been obtained vide TNCZMA Proc.No.Pll21112019 dated 08.03.2019.

2. Proposed Reridential Development with Allied Amenitier in a Plot Area of
7,097.09 Sq.m, Total Built up area of 25.774.28 Sq.m, with configuration

Common Ba5ement +common oround Floor + common Firrt floor and Two

Towers of 25 Floors each 12-27 floorsl.

3. The pro.iect estimates 1025 total population inclusive of the reridential unitt

and supporting rtaff & viritors.

4. The freshwater requirement will be 70 kLD for domestic purposes. The Total

water requirement during operation phase shall be met through CMWSSB

rupply ar the project falli within CMWSSB Zone- lV. The sewage generated will
be 97kLD. The sTP designed for capacity of lOOkLD. 92kLD Treated sewage

will be subjected to tertiary treatment, 45kLD will be reured within the project

for flushing 4'IKLD and gardening 4kLD and excerr treated rewate of 47kLD

will be di5posed through existing sewerr after tertiary treatment,

5. Solid waste generation i5 proiected as 369 Kyday of Bio Degradable waste.

which shall be treated through Bio-Methanation plant adopting BARC -
Nirargruna technology, 246 Kgday of non-Bio degradable waste which will be

di5po5ed through Authorized recyclers and tTP sludge of skgday will be used

for Manure for in house gardening.

6. The area for vehicle/car parkint [including barement area] is 5446.53 Sq.mi

and green belt area will be io77.34sq.m which is 15.18 o/o of the total plot

area.

7. The power requirement 2MW shall be sourced throuth TANGEDCO. with a

lOoo/o power back up through 2 Nos. of 50O KVA DO retr. DG Exhausts will be

routed through a common rcrubber and will be vented at 2 mtr above the
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building height of 84.35 mtr to enrure that emkjion complies with TNPCB

norml_

8. Roof top runoff directed to 3 no, of rainwater sump of capacity 65 KL. thu,
keeping a itorage capacity for three day5 of fresh water requirement. Surface

runoff is diverted to percolation trench withlooo mm wide IOOO mm deep all

along the site boundary.

9. Rs.ll7 lakhl are allocated for environmental management plan during

construction phare and Rs.l90 lakhs capital cort towardr EMp for operational
phase and Rs.46 Lakh per annum being the co5t of operation.

lO. The project cort a5 reported is INR 40 crores.

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/s. Voora Property Developer5 private Limited has applied

for EC to 
'EIAA-TN 

for the propo5ed Residential Development with Allied

Amenitier at R.S.No. 406114 of Block No. 78 OId S.Nos. 3761. 3762 &.3263
of Tondiarpet Village, Tondiarpet Taluk, Chennai District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ii covered under Category "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Conrtruction proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

The proposal was placed in the meeting. The SEAC decided that the

preJentation made by the proiect proponent war not clear in re5pect of water

balances and solid wa5te dirporal. Further, the proponent has failed to produce the

photograph of the propo5ed ,ite and its surrounding features.

Hence. it i, reque5ted that the proiect proponent may revire the water balance

and solid warte calculation ar per the MoEF&CC guideliner for building and

construction proiectr and also request to produce the photograph of the project

site.

On receipt of the above details, the proponent war requested to prerent again

before the SEAC.

The proposal was placed in the l3oth sEAC Meeting held on 10.06.2019. The

proiect proponent has revised the water balance and rolid warte calculation a, per

the MoEF&CC guidelines for building and construction proiects and al5o presented

the photographs of the proiect rite before the committee.
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Ba5ed on the presentation made by the proponent and the documents furnished,

the committee initructed the proiect proponent to furnish the following detaik:

1. The project site lies very close to the Buchingham canal (at 2 km), &

Bay of Bengal (at 80 m). There is a Sreat possibility of the project rite

getting flooded durinS heavy monroons. The proponent thould take all

structural mearures to ensure the safety of the building and safe living for

the residenti. The proponent should obtain flood and inundation

certilicate with recommendation of PWD considering th€ 2015 flood,

2, The 5tructural stability analysir for the proposed proiect may be carried

out from the reputed government institutions like Anna University, llT,

NlT. etc shall be furnished.

3. Detail of Evacuation plan during emergency rhall be iubmitted.

4. Copy of thevillate map, FMB sketch and "A" reSister shall be furnirhed.

5. The proponent har to earmark the greenbelt area with dimension and

GPS coordinater,

6. The pro.iect conristJ of Common Ba5ement +common Ground Floor +

common First floor and Two Towers of 25 Floorr each [3-27 floorr.

The project proponent i5 reque5ted to submit the activity of the building

floor wise for Common BaJement +common Ground Floor + common

First floor. No clean details about the5e facilities is provided.

7. Proposal for CER shall be furnished as per MOEF & CC OM dated:

0r.05.2018.

Bared on the detaik submitted by the proponent for S,No. I to 7 stated above.

the SEAC would further deliberate on this project and decide the further courte

of action.

Aqenda No.l3o{4:
(File No. 186/2008)
The fuel addition in the exining co-gen plant without change in the exining
capacity by M/s. Dhanalakhmi Srinivasan Sugars Private Limited (Co-8en Plant)at

S.F.No. 393128, 451/1, 45'l/3, 451/4, 453/1, 453/2, 454/1A,45412, Udumbium
Village, VeppanthattaiTaluk, Perambalur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu. - For Amendment in

the existinS Environmental Clearance,
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